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Major strides in both computer hardware and software
with respect to costs, reliability and user friendliness
have made computer systems more and more popular
for information management. Although the acquisition
and maintenance of patient medical records lend them-
selves extremely well to computerization, there are few,
if any, descriptions of successful implementations of
computerized medical records in a private clinical prac-
Although physicians have accepted computer systems for
business/administrative functions, their acceptance of these
systems into the clinical/medical record sphere has been
much slower and less penetrating (1). Although the problem
oriented medical record (POMR) developed by Weed (2) is
widely used, its manifest implementation, that is, by means
of computer systems, has not gained the acceptance its orig-
inator called for more than 10 years ago. The reasons include
low levels of computer knowledge and training, the "Ap-
prentice" nature of medicine, the long historic background
of the standard medical chart, as well as concerns about
cost, patient responses, employee training, loss of medical
record information due to operator error or hardware failure,
and so on. Nevertheless, many physicians and other health
care personnel who have begun to use computer systems
have found them to be useful and sometimes indispensable.
Those who find computer systems less essential or of no
use have had less interaction or experience with them (3).
Even though the standard paper chart (and its numerous
variations) has many followers, it has undergone little scru-
tiny. A major problem is the lack of a good medical record
summary and a method for dealing with obsolete or unnec-
essary information. The content of the paper chart is de-
termined by tradition, not by functional significance; much
of the information on it is obsolete or accessed infrequently
if at all. Each piece of paper produced in caring for the
patient is placed in the chart regardless of usefulness and
is rarely discarded. This results in a cumbersome record,
often conceals key medical information and does not easily
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tice. This article examines the basic fundamentals of the
medical record, compares paper and computerized rec-
ords and describes a specificcomputerized officesystem
installed in a private cardiovascular/internal medicine
practice with specific emphasis on patient medical
records.
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allow for recognition of trends (4). In contrast, computerized
records lend themselves well to the generation of summary
reports, the display of trends and the removal of obsolete
information. Add to these relative advantages the increasing
need for documentation because of government interven-
tion, the greater need for practice-specific information for
business planning and a greater need for information per-
taining to quality assurance and preventive care, and you
have a summary of the reasons mandating the move to a
computerized medical record (5).
This report describes a specific computerized medical
record implementation as used in an office-based, clinical
cardiology practice. Despite this rather specialized appli-
cation, it is believed that many of its characteristics are valid
for use in a variety of computer-based medical record sys-
tems.
System Description
Office environment. The system described here is func-
tioning in a three person clinical cardiology practice with a
complete, noninvasive cardiac laboratory on site. The prac-
tice is currently following approximately 4,000 patients with
40 to 60 patient visits per day.
Hardware. System hardware (installed at a cost of ap-
proximately $45,000) consists of a General Automation Ze-
bra 3500 micro/mini computer with 1 Mbyte of random
access memory (RAM) 18 serial ports and 120 Mbytes of
on-line disk storage. System peripherals include 14 termi-
nals, 3 dedicated system printers, a 40 Mbyte cartridge tape
and an automatic answer modem. A universal power supply
(UPS) provides battery backup and power line filtering to
assure continuous system operation during transient power
surges and outages.
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Software. System software runs under the PICK oper-
ating system. This includes a relational data base manager,
a word processor, a BASIC language compiler and a variety
of lesser programs including an electronic spreadsheet. In
addition, an English-based "query" (data base inquiry or
access) language (ACCESS) is available. Applications pro-
Figure 1. Patient data sheet (page I) displaying the problem list,
medications, allergies and procedure summary file. For abbrevi-
ations, see Appendix.
grams are written in compiler BASIC and many have been
obtained from a single commercial vendor (at a cost of
approximately $12,000). I have written themajority of spe-
cialized reporting formats and quality assurance procedures
described herein.
Data acquisition and entry dynamics. Information ac-
quired in the office is entered into the system in a variety
of ways. The vast majority of patient medical record in-
formation is acquired by the physicians in a routine manner.
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X-ray findings and electrocard iographic results are generally
dictated or written and subsequently transcribed into a dated
progress note area . Specialized diagnostics are currentl y
handled in a variety of ways, some information being en-
tered by technicians performing the procedures into specific
storage " niches" in the system.
Chart dynamics. The patient chart is in a sense recreated
for each office visit by compil ing various information from
the data base and printing it, thus generating the " data
sheets ." An alphabetized " chart pull " listing is also gen-
erated at this time to assist in retrieving the patient's manila
folder, which contains only the previous record summary
and the most recent electrocardiograms.
Once the summary sheets are printed and the manila
folders contauung the patient' s previous medical record
summary (an excellent insurance policy against transient
system failure) are " pulled, " the new summary is placed
in the folder and the old one is discarded . The chart is now
ready for use.
At the time of the patient encounter, the physician can
make any variety of notat ions on the summary sheet (again
serving as backup) before dictating or writing a full progress
note . Notes are usually dictated the same day and transcribed
the following day, creating only a minimal delay in com-
Figure 2. Same patient' s data sheet (page 2) displaying current
and previous laboratory data and the patient' s last progress note .
For abbreviations see Appendix.
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1. CHF * 10-12-85 * " Diuretics * Observation.
The "*,, is used as a delimeter (a character used to
separate elements in a data file) and only appears in the
"storage" file. It allows the system software to display the
problem in a more readable format and is removed when
the information is finally printed out, thus causing the above
to appear as:
When acute problems are resolved they are either re-
moved or place in the long-term active or inactive file de-
pending on the physician's perceived need for display of
the information on future data sheets. For a problem such
as a urinary tract infection, a transient episode of congestive
heart failure or ecchymosis from excessive Coumadin, the
problem would be removed and not recorded elsewhere
when resolved. An episode of deep venous thrombosis,
however, may be important and could be displayed in sev-
eral different ways (see later).
Chronic active problems in essence comprise the problem
list most physicians are familiar with; the list details all
chronic problems that the patient is being treated for. The
free text format easily allows for "subdiagnoses" that are
quite useful in more rigorously defining certain chronic sys-
tem processes. For example, the problem "Atherosclerotic
heart disease" (CPT code 414.0) could be defined as fol-
lows:
pleting the record. At the time notes are transcribed, the
various process, medication and procedure files (described
later) are also updated.
Description of features: the "data sheet." The data
sheet is a two page medical record summary, which in this
particular system is the actual medical record used in the
daily care of patients. Each section of the sheet will be
described in detail; Figures 1 and 2 are reproductions of an
actual patient data sheet. Nearly identical reports can be
displayed on any terminal with an average access time for
a fully compiled record of 8 to 15 seconds.
Problem definition. Acute active problems represent un-
resolved problems whether they are predominantly diag-
nostic or therapeutic. Examples might be the new onset of
congestive heart failure, increasing angina, leg pain and so
on. Although free text descriptions may be used here, the
general format has evolved with a problem definition, onset
date, therapy and "monitor" as described. This of course
is only one of many ways acute active problem definitions
can be implemented. For the new onset of congestive heart
failure (CHF) described previously, the acute active problem
definition number 1 might look like this:
9-17-85 Nml LV size. Slight apical
hypokinesis. No other abn.
Est EF = 45%
3. ECHO
B. LV dysfunction - mod
C. Angina - Class 2
where ASHD = atherosclerotic heart disease, AWMI
anterior wall myocardial infarction, LV = left ventricular
and mod = moderate. This display format is extremely
flexible. The more rigid the user is in defining recording
formats, the more easily the data are subsequently searched
for particular problems or "subdiagnoses.' Despite its brev-
ity, this problem description quickly informs any physician
seeing the patient that the patient has atherosclerotic heart
disease. In addition, the physician is informed that the pa-
tient had an anterior wall myocardial infarction in February
1984, that this has resulted in moderate left ventricular dys-
function and that the patient suffers from functional class 2
angina pectoris. How a problem is defined is entirely up to
the physician; however, in a large group practice it would
obviously be beneficial if a standard format of some kind
was adopted from the outset.
Chronic inactive problems represent previous illnesses
or surgical procedures that may affect future medical de-
cision making, such as a cholecystectomy or thyroid irra-
diation. Such problems are usually displayed as follows:
1001. SIP Cholecystectomy-4179
Medication file. The medication file contains two sec-
tions, current and previous. Medications are generally stored
in coded format although free text entry is allowed. The
previous medication feature is extremely useful, and allows
the physician a means of displaying medications previously
prescribed but not current. This may be important if a non-
allergic adverse reaction has occurred (such as propranolol-
induced impotence), allowing the physician to avoid re-
prescribing this medication.
Medical allergies are also displayed and are printed in
"bold face" for easy recognition at the bottom of the med-
ication listing. If known, the specific allergic reaction is
also defined.
Procedure file. The procedure file is one of the most
valuable aspects of this particular medical record summary.
Any procedure results deemed to be of value are recorded
in a short summary format. The procedure name, date and
results are placed in the file in free text format. This allows
the physician to decide precisely what he or she wants to
include in the summary of a particular procedure result. The
information is then immediately available for future refer-
ence without having to "thumb through" numerous sheets
of paper looking for a particular procedure result. Infor-
mation on the procedures is displayed as follows:
THERAPY MONITOR
A Diuretics Observation
DATE
10-12-85
PROBLEM
CHF
101. ASHD
A. SIP AWMI - 2/84
where abn = abnormality, Est EF = estimated ejection
fraction, and Nml = normal.
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The number of procedures is limited. Eighteen to 20 can
be printed using an extra procedure summary page. Again,
once a procedure result is thought to be of no further use
or otherwise obsolete, it can be removed to make room for
another result. For example, a patient may have three or
four Holter monitor recordings in the course of regulating
an antiarrhythmic medication. It may be of use, however,
to display for future reference only the baseline and the most
recent recording, eliminating the middle two results once
the final regimen has been obtained. In short, only infor-
mation useful for current or future decision making should
be stored in the procedure summary file, thus leaving it
uncluttered and free of obsolete material.
Laboratory data. The laboratory display section of the
medical record is designed for display of blood chemistry
results and similar data such as results of urinalysis. It com-
piles the most recent information and displays the results in
descending, dated order. In addition, the laboratory tech-
nician highlights abnormal laboratory values with an asterisk
(*). This display allows for easy recognition of abnormal
values and trends in these values.
Progress note. Although the progress note is one of the
most important pieces of information for assuring continuity
of care, information preceding the last progress note is rarely
used and rapidly becomes obsolete. This is especially true
in a medical record with the previously detailed design. For
this reason the system is currently set up to print only the
last progress note for a given patient. Because the progress
notes can be free text, subtle reminders, including reminders
about special events (visiting relatives, upcoming gradua-
tions), that help in maintaining patient interaction at a very
personal level can easily be included.
In short, this medical record format effectively com-
presses the typical paper chart into an easy to read, two
page summary that contains essentially all the information
necessary to care for patients with a wide variety of medical
problems seen in day to day medical practice. It has been
successfully used as the only medical record for a large
clinical cardiology practice for over 2 years.
Special Software Features
Quality control procedures. In addition to the appli-
cations programs necessary to drive the previously noted
medical record system, several quality control procedures
have been implemented. These procedures use the powerful
data base management capabilities of the Pick operating
system along with a special job control language called
PROC. This allows implementation of complex manage-
ment routines using single word commands. "IMMU-
NIZE" is one of these routines. With this single word com-
mand, the data base is searched for individuals with heart
failure, diabetes, chronic lung disease or those over the age
of 70 years. Their addresses are obtained and the system
then automatically prints them a letter reminding them of
the need for prophylactic immunization. The letter is de-
signed for "window" envelopes and is thus simply stamped
and mailed. "COUMADIN LIST" is another routine that
searches the data base for patients receiving Coumadin,
checks to see if they have had a prothrombin time deter-
mination during the last 6 weeks and, if they have not,
prints their name and phone number on a list for the office
nurses to call. This procedure assists in maintaining med-
ication compliance and proper anticoagulation.
System message center. Other software features include
a system message center that allows each individual on the
system to send messages to other users on the system. This
minimizes the need for secretaries or nurses to "chase" the
doctors and vice versa.
Pacemaker data base. Another software feature is a
relatively complete pacemaker data base that contains makes,
models, ICHD codes, programmable features and a variety
of other information on over 200 pacemakers. It is accessed
by simple English inquiry commands such as "LIST PA-
CER WITH MODEL EQ '253' MAKE TYPE PROGRAM-
MABLE FEATURES." This inquiry will search the data
base for pacemaker model 253 (any make) and display the
make, type (unipolar or bipolar) and any programmable
features (rate, sensitivity, and so on).
Correspondence. Correspondence is handled very ef-
fectively by the system. Dictated letters are transcribed di-
rectly into the system after which the transcriber simply
sends a "message" to the physician's electronic "mailbox"
indicating that the transcription has been completed. The
letter is then reviewed on screen and any necessary correc-
tions can be easily made by the physician. He then informs
the transcriber's "mailbox" that the letter has been reviewed
and can now be printed on a letter quality printer.
Other Features. The system also has a complete finan-
cial package that is reasonably integrated with the medical
record system. It provides for insurance form and superbill
generation, aging of accounts, account inquiry and batch-
type monthly billing. Service charges can easily be added
to accounts that are overdue. Direct computer billing to
Medicare has also been recently implemented.
Strengths and Weaknesses
The system described has a number of specific strengths
and weaknesses, a discussion of which is pertinent to re-
viewing and understanding certain points about computer-
based records.
Coding of medical information. Very little information
is coded into the medical record. Although this allows for
great flexibility and minimizes the need for coded "entry
forms," it makes data analysis very slow and cumbersome.
In addition, quality assurance applications tend to require a
substantial amount of programming. The absence of an as-
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sociated statistical package within the operating system makes
statistical analysis of data essentially impossible. In addi-
tion, the lack of coding, and the particular structure of the
medical record, makes flowcharting (except of chemical
laboratory results, and patient vital signs) essentially im-
possible.
Record size. Although the medical record format allows
essentially continuous free text entry, its maximal record
size of 32K bytes rapidly becomes insufficient for frequently
seen patients, requiring "purging" (removal of data from
a file) of the record. In addition, the free text format is very
"storage intensive" (requiring large amounts of disk space
or memory per unit of information stored).
Developing or implementing computer reminders. The
system is not well suited for developing or implementing
computer reminders, and as such has none. To implement
them would require significant amounts of programming.
This compares very unfavorably with systems such as SCAMP
(6), which through very sophisticated natural language in-
terfaces allow individual physicians to develop their own
reminder rules for specific diagnostic or therapeutic inter-
ventions. The RMIS system (7) also provides physician
reminders about certain clinical events.
Medication listing. The medication listing system seems
superior to most. This is particularly true of the ability to
display discontinued medications and the reasons for their
discontinuation. This information is frequently very useful
and enables the physician to avoid writing prescriptions for
previously poorly tolerated or ineffective medications.
The problem list. The separation of the problem list
into acute, chronic and inactive problems addresses many
of the weaknesses of the problem list, but also takes ad-
vantage of its ability to provide superior organization. There
has been a general recognition of the superfluous nature of
medical record information displayed in summary format
(3), and with both paper and computer records the problem
of removing and suppressing data remains difficult. It is
necessary to have a mechanism to remind the physician
about unresolved problems, and although a simple problem
list with "onset" and "resolved" dates addresses this (8),
it does not deal with the difference between resolvable prob-
lems (for instance, a urinary tract infection) and unresolv-
able problems (for example chronic renal failure) as does
the record shown.
Discussion
The computerized medical record system described con-
tains a number of common threads with other systems that
are important to summarize because they represent some
key points with respect to paper versus computer records.
Medical record data entry. Many of these points center
around the keystones of medical practice, medical record
entry, access and analysis. The most common method of
medical record keeping is the handwritten or dictated note.
Each of these methods can be adapted to a computerized
format, but in doing so problems are created. In particular,
the "freestyle" format of this type of recording does not
lend itself well to processing or analysis. On the other hand,
the use of "encounter" forms or coded data entry or both,
is ideal for a computer-based record. Advantages include
quicker data entry, reduced storage demands and greater
uniformity. This also results in easier data access, analysis
and auditing. Suggestions regarding patient care based on
these audits can lead to cost savings (9).
Problems related to coding data entry unfortunately are
not minimal. Physicians and nonmedical personnel are un-
familiar with the codes and thus problems can be created
when nonmedical personnel are entering data (10). Previous
audits (II) of computerized medical records of the coded
variety have demonstrated frequent errors. Additionally, all
individuals using the system must be prepared for logical,
orderly and sometimes demanding procedures because of
requirements for a more rigorous structure and usually a
predefined vocabulary (5). Although for the purposes of
organization and completeness it would be most desirable
to collect and store all medical data in a predefined format,
this is quite difficult because of the variety of medical con-
cepts (5).
This problem has been recognized by users of "coded"
systems, some of which are very sophisticated. In this re-
gard, the greater flexibility of natural language is sometimes
needed to describe medical problems (6). Some medical
record implementations use encounter forms and also allow
for a certain amount of free text (3), thus avoiding some of
these pitfalls. Encounter forms themselves tend to be "spe-
cialty oriented" and tailored to a specific format, thus elim-
inating the possibility of a "universal" data entry method.
Medical record costs. The cost of maintaining medical
records has become more important as general business
overhead costs have risen and reimbursements for medical
services have tightened. Costs of medical record imple-
mentation and maintenance on computer systems are not
well defined. Although the initial hardware and software
expenditures are easily assessed, some of the subsequent
savings, especially time savings of various office personnel,
are difficult to quantify. Nevertheless, cost-effectiveness of
office computer systems in a variety of settings has been
demonstrated (5,12-15).
Summary
Probably the greatest obstacle to the development and
dissemination of medical computing systems is the individ-
ual physician. Many medical record keeping tasks are ac-
complished by habit. Many physicians have not changed
procedures for years and certainly most have not taken ad-
vantage of computer technology. Much of medicine, es-
pecially with respect to generation of medical records is
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quite repetrnve. Normal chest X-ray films, electrocardio-
grams and other laboratory" graphics" reports are generated
in great numbers daily. Along with these reports, long-
winded, descriptive paragraphs may be dictated and then
transcribed. Yet these records and notes may convey no
information other than that contained by the word "Nor-
mal," which can be further reduced to the simple "N" or
"0" that lends itself to a computerized format. The same
can be said of results of many physical examinations and
routine follow-up visits as well as a multiplicity of other
record-keeping functions.
As screening, early detection of disease and preventive
medicine become more important, the need for effective
computer-based medical record systems will become greater.
There may be no "ideal" medical record design because
differences in styles of practice and in specialties mandate
different types of reporting. The best design most likely will
be accomplished by way of a user-friendly query language
(5) although practice- or site-specific programming will al-
most certainly be necessary for some applications.
The" ideal" medical record should define in a minimum
of space all information relevant or potentially important to
current or future patient problems without redundancy. Al-
though this is not possible with paper records, continued
progress in medical computing systems may someday make
such records a reality. Physicians have frequently been slow
to accept the use of new diagnostic and therapeutic regimens
(mammography screening for breast carcinoma, use of beta-
blockers in the postinfarction period) despite documented
benefit (16). Until physicians themselves address the basic
problem of record keeping and understand the benefits of
computerized systems, widespread implementation of sys-
tems similar to that described here will not occur.
Appendix
ECHO
EDD
EFF
EF
EST
FAI
FREQ
G
GEN
HR
L
LAD
LAFB
LV
MED
MIN
MOD
NSR
NTG
OAWMI
PATH
PROM
PROX
PVC'S
SM
SIP
SX
TURP
TXM
VALV
VT
WIO
3.4'
+
Echocardiogram
End-diastolic diameter
Effusion
Ejection fraction
Estimated
Functional aerobic impairment
Frequent
Grade
General
Hour
Left
Left anterior descending
Left anterior fascicular block
Left ventricle
Median
Minute
Moderate
Normal sinus rhythm
Nitroglycerin
Old anterior wall myocardial infarction
Pathology
Prominent
Proximal
Premature ventricular complexes
Small
Status post
Symptoms
Transurethral resection of prostate
Treadmill exercise test
Valvular
Ventricular tachycardia
Without
3.4 Minutes
Positive
Negative
Table of Abbreviations: Figure 2
Table of Abbreviations: Figure 1
ABD
ABN
ANT-AP
ARRHTM
ASHD
ASSOC
AVB
CATH
CIRC
CLIN
CXR
DC
DEG
ECG
Abdominal
Abnormal
Antero-apical
Arrhythmia
Atherosclerotic heart disease
Associated
Atrioventricular block
Catheterization
Circumflex
Clinical
Chest X-ray
Discontinued
Degree
Electrocardiogram
Acet
AcdPhos
Alb
AlkPhos
ANA
aPTT
Bact
Baso
Bili
BP
BUN
Ca"
CBC
Chol
Cl-
CO2
CPK
CPK-MB
Acetone
Acid phosphatase
Albumin
Alkaline phosphatase
Antinuclear antibody
Activated partial thromboplastin time
Bacteria
Basophils
Bilirubin
Blood pressure
Blood urea nitrogen
Calcium
Complete blood count
Cholesterol
Chloride
Carbon dioxide
Creatine kinase
Creatine kinase: MB fraction
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Cr
Cryst
CUS
CXR
ECG
Eos
ESR
Ext
FBS
Fe Sat
Frl
FlU
Glu
Hct
HDL
Hgb
HR
I-PAP
Imp:
Ins
InPhos
IPG
K t
LDH
LDL
Lymp
LE prep
MCV
Mgt t
MI
Misc
MISCI, MISC2
Mono
Nat
02 SAT
Occ. bid
PACER
PFr
Pits
Poly
Proletn
Pronstl
Prot
PT
PVR
Quinidn
RA
RBC
Reg
SMAC
SpecGrv
Sub
T3 RIA
T3.UPTK
Creatinine
Crystals
Carotid ultrasonography
Chest X-ray film
Electrocardiogram
Eosinophils
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
Extremities
Fasting blood sugar
Percent iron saturation
Free thyroxin index
Follow-Up
Glucose
Hematocrit
High density lipoprotein
Hemoglobin
Heart rate
Immune acid phosphatase
Impression
Insulin
Inorganic phosphate
Impedance plethysmogram
Potassium
Lactic dehydrogenase
Low density lipoprotein
Lymphocytes
Lupus erythematosus preparation
Mean corpuscular volume
Magnesium
Myocardial infarction
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Monocyte
Sodium
Oxygen saturation
Occult blood
Pacemaker
Pulmonary function test
Platelets
Polymorphonuclear
Prolactin
Pronestyl
Protein
Protime
Pulse volume recording
Quinidine
Rheumatoid factor
Red blood cell
Regular
Automated blood profile
Specific gravity
Subjective
Tri-iodothyronine by radioimmunoassay
Tri-iodothyronine uptake
T4
T.Bil
Testrne
TIBC
Tot Fe
T.Prot
Trig
TSH
UA
Ur.acd
Urobil
VIP7
WBC
2hr GTT
Thyroxin
Total bilirubin
Testosterone
Total iron binding capacity
Total iron
Total protein
Triglycerides
Thyroid stimulating hormone
Urinalysis
Uric acid
Urobilinogen
Serum electrolytes
White blood count
2 Hour glucose tolerance test
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